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EDITORIAL
FIRE FUNDS
By the end of this week we believe that every home in North 
Saanich, with the possible exception of a fCAV of the newer, 
will have received a circular in connection with th<^ annual 
canvass for funds to carry on the work of the North Saanich 
V^olunteer Fire Brigade.
A number of these homes have already contributed this 
year but owing to a certain amount of valuable informa­
tion incorporated in this circular those who have already 
contributed will nevertheless receive a copy of same.
The “ministers of finance” in the homes that have not 
contributed for 1939 will help out considerably by mailing 
or handing in their contributions, as the district of North 
Saanich is something in the neighborhood of 20 square 
miles in extent and a lot of time and shoe leather will be 
.saved by volunteer canvassers if citizens will co-operate.
The most urgently needed equipment at present is hose. 
Hose will perish, whether in use or not. The brigade bo.v.s 
check same periodically and see that the weakened sectioirs 
are repaired or removed, thus cutting down blow-outs when 
a fire does occur. It is a great consolation to know that the 
hose will stand a good pressure from the h^’drants and our 
four-cylinder fore.stry type pump.
Another item not to be overlooked ks the tower for 
drying’ thC: hose after a fire. The tower as it stands at pres­
ent is not too good for winter use, because it;i.s not as yet 
finished. The cheapest way to finish same, we believe, 
will be by shingling. The boys: will help with the shingling: 
if : we ca:n get the money to buy the shirigles. Of course the ; 
shingles should' be stained to improve the appearance of 
The To werT.y;T.yr
■ : Among other items required, important too, are large
fire extinguiaher.s for district captains. AVe .still need four 
more, five di.strict captains now having these large extin­
guishers. In case of fire a prompt call to the nearest district 
captain having one of these large extinguishers; (after you 
have turned in the alarm to telephone central), may be the 
means of checking the blaze considerably before the arj'i- 
val of the fire truck; in fact if the blaze is not too well estab­
lished the use of a large e-xtinguisher will often smother 
the outbreak.
Still another item that cannot be ignored is the insur­
ance necessary to cover the fire trucks while on the high­
way, in case of uccident, etc, Thi.s iiroteetion edsts ijlBO.OO 
'■per year.' ■
Be.sides these specially mentioned items there is always 
with us the general maintenance, tires, inner tube.s, gas, oil, 
batteries, electric light, ]’)Ower. reinairs, and dozen.s of other 
things that do cost money to maintain efiiciency.
However, with the ti'ue s))ii'it of co-oiieration that the 
citizens of North Saanich have manifest in the matter of fir'» 
protection since the volunteer fire Ijrigade was organized 
in 1935. \\'e feel sure that assistance will be forthcoming in 







GA.N'GES, .luly 2(j.—Tlie ('arden 
party and teniii.s lournarnent ar- 
I'anyed by iiu'iiiber.s of the Gang-e.-; 
Chaptei',, 1.0.D.E., and iiostponed 
owing- to weathei' conditions from 
la.st weep tinally took jilace witli 
its various attraction.^ on Wednes­
day and Tliursday afternoons at 
J-larbour House, Gange.s.
Mrs. O. Leigh Spencer was the 
winner of the ladies’ prize and Pat 
Crofton, of the rnen’.s, for the dart 
competition, in charge of Mrs. J. 
Mitchell. rhe clock golf, man­
aged by Mrs. C. E. Baker, was 
won by Mrs. D, K, Crofton and G. 
.Spencer, and the treasure hunt by 
P. 1).—Haseltine.
Tlie lii-st prize for Wednesday’s 
liridge game went to Mr.s. P', Pen- 
i-ose and the comsolation to Mrs, 
Jack iVbbott.
Madame Mobius and Mrs. W. E. 
Ityland undertook fortune telling 
by card.s and palmistry.
Tlie American tennis tourna­
ment organized by Mr. and Mrs. 
Desmond Crofton, and for which 
IG couples entered, was won by 
Miss Elsie Price and Basil Robin­
son. Second, Misses Betty Halley 
and Mona Garland. Consolations, 
, Mis.s Mildred Adams and Ca'pt. V. 
C. Best.:
.A coi-dial invitation i.s eNi..',iuie.d 
to all ex-service men in the disii'ict 
lo ,ioin in i.lie jiarade, and to the 
community a.s a wIkJc to attend 
tlie Decoration Day .service to be 
lield at Holy 'I'rinity Churchyard 
on .Sunday. .July .‘iOlh, at 2;,'U) p.in. 
Ex-.service men to meet at I'alricia 
Bay Service Station at 2 p.m.
All the local clergy have been 
invited to participate in tlie .serv­
ice. 'J'he address will lie delivei'ed 
bv the Rev. Canon J. S. Wickens. 
A jiipe band and detachment of 
the 2nd Battalion, Canadian .Scot­





“Stunt Men” Make 
Spectacular Crash 
For New Dix Picture
■J'he second place .scholarshij) of 
ihe Royal Institution awariled by 
the I'niversity of Briti.sh Colum­
bia for the person obtaining the 
Idgln-st marks in Grade 12 in tlie 
Victoria disti'ict was won by 
Artliur Stanley Ra.shlc‘igh of Mt. 
Newton High School. Saanich, 
who tied witli -Maijorie Ann Al- 
dritt of Oak Bay. They will each 
receive $175.
Results for junior matriculation 
in local .schools are as follows (the 
name.s in alphabetical order) :
AsyAA [F©r
Tea conveners for tlie two days 
were Miss Beddis and Mrs. J. Mit­
chell, assisted by Mrs.;P. Lowther, 
Mrs, Jack Abbott, Mrs. Ryland and 
: others. ■,-'j', ■■
■ The large case of groceries,;; for 
which tickets were; sold, was won 
,by:M,rsi J.lEwing.:':
.ITh^ sum of $53 was cleared by: 
the proceedings .andjwill ;be jjlaced 






Receives Letter Froni 
His Majesty
.CAKGLS, . July . 2(1.^ - V Alioul GG 
gticMlH wni’p ; prcM'hlN at tlie very , 
vnjiiyiilili' diuice; , (ifgarilzed laat- 
Sat unluy fveriiiig at 1 larlttuu' 
House Jlolol, , Ganges, ,
The nuisic wna Huiiiilk'J Ity Mra. 
Hellei'V orelieslra. The tianeing 
room of the hotel were deeorated 
n.uitirely with sweet peas and gyii- 
woiiltila.
Aiwuig those lU'eKi'iit were Mrs. 
(Gilherl ilrowii, Mr. and Mrs, Bet- 
1iH, Mr, and Mrs, Clegg, Mrs. J. M. 
Ewing, Mrs. Brtice j'oibeH, Mrs, 
D. llowden, Mrs. 1'’. Penrose, Mr. 
and Mrs. O, Leigli Spencer, Mihs<*s 
Doris Amlu'W, Mildred Adams, D, 
Iteteldey, Muriel Hennell, Joyce 
ilowdiui, P, Dieliolt, Aliee How 
nrd. i-'droi 'Morriu Margaret Morilf. 
tDorolhy Mont-sernt, WiUHome 
Morris, Betty Morrison, Edna 
Newnhain, - ■ Ptdloek, Vi. Uiggall, 
Nonie 'RylandH, Dorotlry Spencer, 
Irene ,Stewart, D. .snuwuen, W. 
anti : E, Sruitli, Norah Turner, 
Bryde WiLon, Dorothy Ward, Dr. 
Bmieher, Mesers, Htigir de Burgh, 
ilnrry Baptie, Peter Brinen, Dick 
linker, .1. IL DunaltE, K. tiood» 
ricli, J. Howard,Dick Deckle, A, 
<1. and Ihyan lea*, Ivan Mount, —- 
Reill, Erie .Siu-ingford, ,11, Sted- 
art, Jack Smitlw G. Sjmncer, (Dtr- 
don and DotigluM Parsons, Basil 
Iltdilniiori, JVM, Wilson, Hoy Wake-
.4 ♦A'* J’*"*
i.AkJAKo ISl.AND,. ilidy , 2G...-}\
will |(rohuld,v l»eV of iat.erest to 
many to know tiuit Donahl A, New 
received ii letter I'roin illis Maj(,oi1,y 
King (leorge V],,, tVauiking. hint 
for hifi letter and the idiotograpiLS 
lie looknf "PriiuM'SS Mai'i|uerito”, 
and her escort,, and/“Prince Roh- 
erl” iind escort,, goings through 
.•\etiv(' PoHH on Mny 2tdh, and 
Ma.v' Jllst, with Tlieir MnjeHties 





GANCES, July JG, Mrs. R, Par­
sons and Mrs, A. Campbell were 
,)oint hosleesen. ii-eenU.S ai o t-oi- 
lii'ise party and shower given by 
them, at tin- liotne of Mrs. IK 
Smith, Ganges, in lamor of Miss 
fk'i,D., J ;' ! ’'‘'.p
will ttdie place.al Snh Spring op 
Thtirsdny, .Inly 27lh.
The iiriile-to.he was tlie reidpi- 
eiit. of Jiiany atlractice and uselul 
gills tor wiiieh III a few wi.uis siio
tliiinked those hi'esent.
Hefreshnieiith were selVed and 
tile evening was spent ip gniiP*.-’ 
and dancing.
Among tliose iirerenl were: 
Mtio'.ea D. Cnrnphelh Peggy Morri-
GANGES, July 2t;.~The Hon. E. 
W. Hamber, Lieutenant-Governor, 
and Mi'.s. Ham tier, arrived at Ful- 
ford Harbour at 11 a.rn. Friday 
in their yacht “Vencodor.’’ They 
were accompanied by Mr. l-lew 
J’aterson, A.D.C., . and Mils. Pater­
son, and were met on arrival by 
Captain Macgrego'r F. Mac,into.sh,
, M.L.A., and Mrs. Macinto.sh, who 
organized all arrangements, for. 
their Salt Spring visit and accom­
panied them on a further tour of 
tlie Gulf I.slamls.
After proceeding by car to 
Gaiige.s the Lieutenant-Governor, 
Mrs. Damlier and party fiaid a 
visit to Tlie Lady .Miiit,a Gulf 
Islands Hospital, where they were 
received liy t'lie pre.sidunt, W. M.
and uther nieirdier^- of the 
hospital board. taineli at "Witi- 
frith" with Captain and Mrs. Mne- 
intosh followed.
.■\t g : 10 Iti.N lJunor laiU a wi'eain 
oil the War Memorial, after vvliich 
Ihe “Lnriient” was playijd by Capt, 
('. R. Wilson. Prior to the cere­
mony, tile l,,hMiteiuuit,-:Goveriior ii.i- 
spect,i,‘d the War Veterans, wlio 
were led by Cid, A. B, .Siipw; the 
Girl Gtiides, under the eonimaml 
of their captain end lieiitennnt,, 
.MisM-s .Shirley Wilsoii, and Jean 
Mount, mol the Wolf Ciihfi, led l.iy 
Alliol Cropiier arid their Sixer.-i, 
Donald l.ayiird, Donald .•\iidei'son 
and Wilfred Holicrl,M, Tlie iiierii- 
bi'i's of tile Gauges CliaiGei', LG. 
1,),E., with tlieir regent, Mrs,:Des- 
nioiid Crnfioii, iitleiuled t.h(‘ cere,- 
iiouiy ill a liody...
Miieli to tlie delight pf the Cubs,
: they weri' later eiitertaiiied mid 
taken oyor the yiieht, “Vh.’licedor,” 
wliirli had proceeded from ,I''ulfo)'tl 
(o Griiiges to ; await tlie LleUteii- 
ant- Governor ami party.
Led . hy Captain Wilson, , tiie 
Veterans, on leaving the Cemi- 
taph, wore piped i.o lherlioiir 
.iloiisi-, wliereJi rei.‘epthuiWas lield. 
As previously, Mis lltiniir and Mrs. 
Ilmi'ilier, were a,swirled in receiv­
ing by Mri., Nidi Mtdhroy of h'ul- 
ford. Tlie day was ]ierfeci mid m 
this etuiriiiing hietllng, nearl,y n 
liuodred guerts galliered oil tlie 
lawns and in the garden, wliere tea 
'Mif- l.iivr ..i-rwd.
At 1 i».ni, tin.* Vetenuu; and 
otheffi proceeded to GniigeH wimrL 
wliere ,all joitu'd in ringing “h'or 
lie's ,loliy (huid I'ellow.''
Ill I 11 .1 . I h g 1 1.1 J,. il 0l I 11 01 it t . I 
ernor addressed tlie Veterans and 
lieople of Salt Snring thanking 
Ihi'm T'u; the liorpitniily received
♦triil Dt hM** Lmho iu'iW’Ij Itc- miuI Lit*'
j'itriy, had uajoyi'd iludr vUvil lu 
'the" h'land,'"
Three hearty eheerr were g;i\'eti 
a; the ;V.'olil left fo| Peiijl'l.
Ganges, July 2C.—What is be­
lieved to be the nioist spectacular 
“cj-asli” .scmio lilined ia recent 
years was taken foi- Richartl Di.x’.s 
new picture, “Twelve Crowded 
Hours.’’ It ’.shows a ten-ton truck 
travelling nearly 40 miles an hour 
hitting a taxicab sideways. The 
tj'uek hurls it across a city street 
and with unchecked momentum 
follows up to crush the wrecked 
vcdiicle flat under its great wheels.
Two jioted stunt-men, Cliff Ber- 
gei-e and .Allan Pomeroy, drive the 
r-espective maclrines and tried the 
difficult feat five times before they 
were successful. Pomeroy swerved 
the huge truck aside at the last: 
niomeni each , time .when he saw 
that the ;taxi was not quite in the 
.right position, tliat to go. on would 
probably result in Bergere’s death.
; The final' attemi:kfe was^perfect, 
but brought gasps from/lhe.w.atch-: 
ing crew and extras,vwho were;ef‘|-: 
tain;; Beregere : had been crushed : 
under the; .battered machine. By 
,a , mii'acle, the, stunt-man escaped, 
thougli Jfe told Director Lew l-ianr 
der.s aftei'ward that; the cra.sli;was 
the Jiiost dangerous: qf all the . 4-1 
lie had made in the jiast .iG year.s.;
:“In /‘Twelve Vl-loiirs’’ Richard 
/Dixiplays the role ofia newspaper 
:rei:)orte:r who.se - fearless writing.^ 
get h i m i 11 v o 1V e d w i t, h a dangerous 
gang of, policy racketeer.s. ' It is 
the le,Oder of this grouii who cun- 
ceivoH the. .aniijoe idea of: t'j'ub-. 
bing out’’ his enemies with the 
heavy truck,making the crime ap- 
|)ear to be an, accident;
Lucille Ball iday.s the ronnnitic 
lead ;oii)K).site Dix in the RKO 
Radio i.victure.
Dhowing at" the . Rex 'I’heatre, 
Ganges, ;Friday ami Saturday this 
we(‘k,''
GANGES HARBOUR
.Salt .Spring Island High School 
-Vhilerie .Elizabeth Lowther and 
J..oi'na Barbara Stevens. Private 
.-vtudy—Violet Ann Hele.
Iti thi.s issue ol the Review our readers will ob.serve a legal 
advertisement caJlitig toi' tetiders for the construction ot! 
No. 1 Landplatje lJang’;fr, at the loe;iJ airdrome for national 
defejice.
NORTH SAANICH HIGH 
SCHOOL
Gilbert Baal, Bruce Baker, Wal­
ter- Devesori, James Gardner, Ger­
ald Godfrey, Jack Gush, Ban-y 
IlalJ, John Holten, Gloria John, 
Bill Lines, Eileen McKenzie, Don 
McNeil and Prances Peake. Par­
tial standing; Gwen King, one sup- 
; plemental, ihistory, and Kay Pri-, 
meau, t\vo supplernentals, .history 
■and French.
Tenders are to be in by 12 noon (D.S.T.) Monday, 
August I4th. 1939, at the office of the Director of Contracts, 
Department of NationaJ Defence, Ottawa.
MT. NEWTON HIGH SCHOOL
, : Ida Hanneuse, Joan llei-mine 
He.arle, Ellie . Katharine Margai-ei 
Hughe.s, Hazel.. Livihgstone-Lear- 
nioutlr, Jame.s Mauchline Murdock,, 
Arthur .Stanley R.a“shleigh,: James 
McLeod . Watt; and Isohel Kate 
" W^^ch.
(The -pass list gives,-Die; names 
of those o;n]y obtaining complete 
; standing . tho.se receiving pai’tiaJ 
/standing not being: listed, except 
-the North .Saanich Higli School.)
Tenders must be submitted oti forms .supplied' by the 
department. Plans and specifications maj'; be obtained, on 
a].)])lieiition to the Offieer Commanding, AVestern Air/Gbm- 
inand, 715 Hastings Street West, Vancouver, B.C.p 6r to 
the Director of Conti’act.s, Department of National Defence, 
Otta,wa,'-'Ontario.;,:'. L v tt'/;:/;,'
La.stweek a legal advertisement called for tenders for 
drainage and resurfacing of the runways.
In the Estimates for national defence issued; some time:’ 
; ago the follo’wing: figures were nidiitioned : as/necessary to 





: $ 50,000-—Apartment block fdr fliers at/airdrome./
AT FULFORD $104,000-—Work on seaplane.base,at;Patricia;Bay.
F ULIGJRD, J Illy :2(i.—On Wedne.s- 
day aftei’iiooii, .luly 'IZIli, a mi:-.- 
cellaueous shower wa.s held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.:Shaw, 
Fulford, given in , honor of Mrs. 
;Geurge Duncan (nee Marjorie 
(,'.alrn.s), younger daogliter of Mr.
; It is likely tliat further tenders: yvill he advertised tor; 
in the near future/'' ' \
The Avork of gj-ading the runways was recently eom- 




GANGICS, July :;hl. In honor id’ 
.Mrs. I'.;. Ijomlev nf Ganger tl.-ir- 
1 .. ,1 ' . . "f. f ''b-II
(loy, a .rui'prisi' parly, iirriiiiged by 
lim- i'rieiids, look place at. her lioine 
Iasi Tliurr'dM.\' ei'eiiing. Mrs. t.inn- 
ley wa,*-- presented wiUi an aifrae- 
l.ive iiersoiuil gift and a bioiqoet 
i:if mauve and pink Kweet peas, 
plilo.x ;iii(l gullet ia.
The evening wav; .'ipenl e;liilly In 
games ami a eoiifei-il, iirraiigi'd 'Ip' 
Alr.H. R. Toynbee, the wiiine,"!; of 
tile latter were Mrs. l.uoile.v and 
Mrs. W. Kortoii, Ihe aereiid iirizefi 
going to Ml'.-'. O'. Wakelii)'and Mrs, 
G, i Seyneiiir, Mrs, - A; 1‘ediiaiill 
reil 11 I hii I ei I .->11', el III vei.d. ..elu,.., 
which . were .g;reail,\*; appi'ecmied.
.'•'upper war lerved hy Mrs. J. 
Akerivnin, Mrs. (1. .Nelson and Mhis 
M. Lninley, / '
.tiiiong Ihig;.' pi-eKiTilswcre Mrs.
, .Ynunio i^h R. KnilhiH, Mrs, G, ■R
Dewhurrl, Mrs, \'. Heiin, I'lD-s, A, 
Parsiiii.s, IVli'H, U. Drayton, Mi.sser. 




Mini E. Ueniieti. N, Bilker, M, Nor* 
Ion, ,1. Bowden, V. Bide, B. ImiTe- 
le.V, E, l'K>h(-rir, A. lleiindtey., Bnlh 
ami h’is Goodrivh, J. Smith, 
. Dlerv.H.rr, IL' Nirl'iidls, A., Dyet, W,
C'urrie, ,D. Hehiekey,. p. HmiUi, J, 
'n' .v'.a.r.n n
(LANGES. .Lily 2h, A coif niiili-li 
playeil, reeetilly, lOi the Salt 
.Npriiig 'i.i'hinii Gt.iM' <,;oLU.. i' 1;iv(v\, i-cn 
('ii'.viciitni and S.ali. Sviring. reHiilt-. 
ed in a win for tin- latter, K-;;. .
'I'll,,.,, iilayhic; for ('o'wielnm 
were SI, ILinron, Hndgkiiis, Muf* 
tin, 1 ImOM le.oli, .1 .i,Mol , .\r I M f ,
llohioii. I 'rane. Nash ami |•;ato'om.
I'm- .Salt .Spring; Ik K, Gjnfion, 
Detnioml t’ruflmi, .S, <'rileldey,
, y ■■■ ■ V -‘It'
, ^ * , 1 .> y -m t I • ot.. * > ,.
rill, Ai J. Hhipley. 1.. V. JI'.''''nhL \ 
G, .Moi'rii.. am! A. \\'',';lh';ike,
■All Gh' loen'r home ciimes 1»i 
(i!.de have liVeii won liy iS.'ilt 
.spnng,
; IMir,. Plhlhrii'k innl AD;:, ,A, 
S)(iweil, U.G. eiiainini.m, vieje.it*' 
i-elil g'm-i ts till' the clay -oi tlie .Salt 
Sprinr' L'himl Golf GInh, Wlien 
t he,v ptUTed theC'li'orse, .ioditig for 
the. G'.E.(.Ll.t. . 'i'.h-ey ■ ,t'vere,' aecnin-
ami IVli'K. J. Cairns,. vv'luise mar-, 
riage took//place recenUy, /
The shower' was, iirganized by 
loemhers of the .Soutli .Sail Spring 
l.slami Women’s In.slitule ami 
iimiiy friernis were |ire;-ienl.
'J’lie room was prettily decorated,
1.1 ,v the A) isses .Sliaw, Idue ami 
whil.eheing t.he ijolor seheine used.
.Slre.'iniers of the aliove colors 
were, suH|u,Mnied from t.he walls t.o . 
the centre of t.Iie room, wliere a 
’..ig' oid.liii),; lull wa,-. hung.
I. ai-gewa.se.s of lilies, delphiniirms 
ami Jiydraiigea were idnced around 
tin' room, liu* lloral dceoraiions lio- 
ilig nei.-'l elleel.ive.
(,)n a lorg.e talile at, t.he end uf 
file room, drnried in white, a very 
in-etly long-handled lia.sket deenr- 
ated in blue ami white, witli pink 
ncse hnds, iruHle of crepe paper, 
was placed, ' Thin contained the 
man;\' heaniil'iiL mid iga.'l’u! gfifi.s.
The Iiasket. was imlcli admired, 
it lu'iinf; the, wnrl, ;,nf two school 
chuiiis, iVli!.-.sDoiist.anee lloahi and 
iWiss Laviiiiii Briggs. , ; ;
The, pretty wedding enk'e siir- 
imnmted witli II .nriniature Innnp/iot: 
Ilf idiik imd wliite rnnehinis, cem 
li-ei|/the side tiihle, wlileh wu.s 
draped with a’ pi'Ctty lace elnlh, 
and four siiiall ■ silver vases eon,- , 
tnhilng Ayhito .sweet peiiH ami Idue, 
(•iimpannlns/Ml each corner. ^ ;
Ehorl.ly al'ter the gimHls.had ar-,. 
MUnldeil, tlie l.riile .hrrlveil and ; 
wii.s weleonied hy/the preshlriit of 
iJie institute, .Mrs, l-Jnliori; Melani- 
nan, who pre/ieuted, her /with , ii , 
hompiet of lilies, delphiiiiiims ami 
'fnliage.
The hride thiinked nieml.ien; (if 
Die inslilute, timl all protient, tor 
tlieir kimitiess in getting n]i the 
:dmwer :fnr, tier, ahtl protteeded in 
open up lier many gifts, Klie was 
iir.hiKied hy Miss GoTislimce Iltiald 
ami Miss l^ivioia Bi'iggs. 'I'he 
gif1« were puMsed aroinid for all 
In lehoil e.
dainty L'a \cas >i.rvod Iry 
incniheiH nf the tii?.Dtnte.
Wimni),'- those present were Mr.-'.
J, J. Khaw, the- Misses G. ami t!,. 
;-ili,in, alls, JL.il)eJ-l. ideia-miua, 
.Mrf.i, T, Reid,, .Mrs.- .1, Gairas, Mrs. 
Fei'giu-i Ueid, Mfit, Will. .Stacey,
Mrs, K. T.'iHsidl, AlisH llamilloli,• 1 • - ., .|,r'-0 I p
hT'mfH.'K/ AlolleLi/Mfs.' B. :Mav-; 
well, Airs. Ik Breaton, .Mho' Mar» 
g-iivi'l (I'Flynili AIiss I'nrfiythe, A'Dss 
,. M, F-orsyihe, Mrs.^ M. Gyvee., 
■Vi i-'i! ee Vid luei l'h,Ge. G,VVc!-, fd,:.!. 
Mnrv Goetr, Mrs, Balerson, Alrt-i, 
(L E. ,T.iy m:emi, Air?:,. T, M/ Jack. /
: on, Mr.", Glill’tiid Lee ,.nnl olhei!!,
Jolly Dance At Gossip 
Island Hotel Saturday
GALIANO ISLAND, July 2(1. • - 
'J'he GoKsip Isduml Hotel wan tlie, 
scene of a jolly dunce on .Satur- 
da.v last, arranged by Deni.s Deii- 
I’ocho, with Gapiain and IVIrti. I. G. 
Denroche acting a.s hosts. About 
75 lieople were |ire.seiit,/eotnpoKed 
iOe."lly id \ i.sitol'.'i to the vul ioo." 
islands and .snininer resorts, who 
danced tti the strains of .Sonny 
Ralpli's Oreheslra from I'ender
JriliOlO.
..A thdieious suppi'i' was .servet;! 
hy Mrs. Deiinahe, after which 
daacing was again enjoyed. G. W. 
Georgesoii, as usual, was the elll- 





Gavin C. Mount, of, Salt SprinB 
Islund, has just 'phoned the , Re­
view as we. are about go to press, 
givitiji- additional n am os of those 
a.ssislirig with the construction of 





J. (.irnsarL lkilford-—Labor ?2B,00 
W. I), McLean, Fulford ' '
Liilior ........    .25.00
Edgiii- : Hart, Fulford—- 
-; Liiinir .i.'.::25.00
M., McQueen, .Fulford' —- , ;
Litluir '25.00';
Mr. iiml Mrs, .O’Brien, Ful- ; '
' l'oi'd“:-Glieque; 25.00,
II.G, (“’enient Gm—Muiterials 50.00
■::/
'."■kf
: (hn'l/St'yinoiu'g JhingeH/ 
Liiln'ir " '
■riie Niii'lh/ Siliinieb,: .Sauilieli,/ ami 
Ki’.(iuiniall. Lilmrnl As.soeiiitiniis 
(ire e'oiiibiiiihg lo bold ti miiirnrmlli 
l,iaD{<!t/ 'pU'iiic on, the grounds: ''f// 
the, Gohistreimi Hotelnri .Satnrdiiy, 
August lith, eoiniueiicing at 2 p.iii.
All lutereatgil are: vur.v cordially/ 
luvilei.l to atJemJ. Those iiot hiiv- 
iiig Il■ilnsportll1iou lire asked to get ; 
lirtoueh with Bo.v Brelliou'r, Sam 
llohert.s or .loe Mitehell, who will 
see that Kame is jiroyided,' . ,
Tin.' eoiauiitlee in eharge proan 
iinea day that vvill long lie rtnaeivi- , 
hered ami with iileal weather in 





l!o.ss Voung', Ganges •
Liilior;;
: Gyi'il' Beeeli,,/i (.JangeH' •
Liihor.",
Nakiiiiiura I'Vinilly-.-. Cash 
' HiU’i'ji’'- Loosinou,r'-'--r:l.jiihor ■.;•/•'/26.00,
Aiioilyinous—Gasli/...','f 'B.OO,/-;'/
.A noilii'r. Ah'uiyniuuH-'--.CaHh H).00;; /' ;
JL; -'T..;,"l*ete»'H,":;,.G(mg-e(ii :,',/'
„, Lilbor ....-25.00,,,-: "
Artliiir, Heplmrn,:Fulford—'- /; : /. // 
Liilmr ■ 26,00
Rev. Ik ,1. Tliomp«on --Casli 10.00 
I'adily Crofton—J,4»hor 25,00 /;': 
Mr. 'nml Mrs. L. V. Os-;
wiiltl ..Gheipm ......................25.00
I'ercy [.owlher •• Lahur ,25.00 
Guilil of .Sunshine..-"Ghefi'ue 60,00-
ii D:




CnIL'i'.i'sr't.rt — 'tm-l-udirig■ the' 'hhnii
C'.f-':
'■of
'J'he .Sidney Itotuininii Erqieri- 
nieiiial St.iilioii, Snanieliton, is be­
ing reirresonu'd Huh, week at the 
Wiirld’i* I'millrv G.oogreMs A nen 
i.);( Wliite W:.V(inUuttes eoi'ghJ.ing of 
niie, eeiekeiel and two benfi iWn» , 
.shiii|iet,l en Salnriday,: fer Hie fair 
hi i'll veti'iml, (lliit), ivhich WMi. 
otiened am July 2d1b. ')'he«:i« i-ae
entered in a iioii'enm|aditive chins.
'riieTmdtry reetinii ai. the locaL 
i.lidhiii iv: ill rliarfp' of vA, .Siiruv- 
bury, who des erves a great den! pf 
ei'edil for keeping, the (loci, in 
; mteh «Mi eveellent (.'ondi'Don thiit, a 





Only « few jiointBsteimraie'd ftr«t 
and third phieeH in the numuil crop / 
coniiietitiirn JiehJ each year hy Iho '
Hanineh Farm-criii' Institute,'. Judf* 
mn, 'Wii» cuniji!el*.'d 1 eiiiil'itly .. Mnl 
winimrH weri'>.,ann(>iuu*e'd, .a'» fob',/
itivvii; ',:,/ ,'■/„
Hlikwherry Grnp ''-I, J, Dlswi 
Hollu'way f 2,^ Wiflter, HoBo’WttyE’5*m/;.,/'/;/''/;:/'l||, 
i'’lei| Miclndi.
.htigahlnvrty Crop
Honl MnviH OhV* t>
wayi 3, G, T, Publow,
1 . ,.tt * I
Bsa—su™i_3_.—u—^_.'- -...... ■--■ -J . 1.1 -
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An independent weekly newspaper circulating through 20 local 
Post Offices and Five Rural Routes throughout the famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS.
he peiiit Foiai In which 
lobcccc be laieLcJ" iiiis
OFFICIAL VISIT 
TO PENDER 
ENJOYED I Notepaper Special. . .
sk;
S3;
HUGH J. MeINTYRE, Publisher and Editor. 
ELIZABETfl G. MeINTYHiE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney; Office, 28; Residence, 27.
_ Issued Wednesdays at the Review Office, Third Street, SIDNEY’, 
Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance); $1.00 per 
year m Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
T for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT
LATER THAN MOND.AY NOON. Classified Ads., Coming Events,
Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN
iUiLbJJAY NOON.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
0. 4. Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a
nat rate oi only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
lor Jess than 2oc. .
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
nutily us immediately and another copy will be sent.
f u... All Letters To the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
Periinpla and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
cJimatc in all Ganadal Average winter temperature, 40 above; average
too hownot’too cold ’it fs the 
and the^ co-orlr'^.Tinn .development of this magnificent area
the bell urm ^ ^ I 4' ° n organizations and citizens in working forthe bctteiment oi all concerned is respectfully solicited. ^




Misses Margaret Turner and 
Mane Longpiey have returned to 
Victoria after spending 10 days 
at FuJford wliere they were the 
guests of Rev. Father Scheelen.
T. Roberts spent last w’eek 
visiting in Vancouver, returning 
on Saturdaja
Mr. and Mrs. G. McGee left Ful­
ford on .Saturday for A^ancouver, 
after spending some weeks at Ful- 
foid where they were the guests 
of Mrs. McGee’s brother and sis­
ter-in-law, Captain and Mrs. L. D. 
Drummond.
The Rev. D. and Mrs. Addison 
were in Vancouver for a few days 
last week and returned with her 
sister and baby daughter.
Miss V. Rush, sister of Mrs. 
Wilbert Deacon of Mayne Island 
spent a week’s holiday on the 
island.
Mrs. Condra left Fulford on 
Saturday for Salem, Oregon, after 
spending three weeks’ holiday vis­
iting her: daughter, M.rs. J. S. 
Wilesmith,; at Fulford Harbour. 
Mrs. Wilesmith accompanied her 
mother, as far .-as Victoria. ,
Mrs. Pender and family spent a 
few days on South Pender last 
week.
IVlrs. and Miss Maskill of New 
Westminster, who were guests at 
Ui'andview Lodge, left on Sunday 
evening.
:Mrs. J. T:.- Calder and son Billy 
returned home to “Aldergrove,” 
Fulford; on Sunday; aftei' spending 
ai.few .days, in Victoria.-
TJiere are many summer visitors 
on the island, and all making big 
catches of salmon each evening.
y : - ;The: cloli; donated by ; Mrs. Mcb-; 
;;; pei'mont of Victoria ' to, the St.; 
Paul’s Altar Society, Fulford Har- 
.hour,was; drawn, for recently at 
the home of Rev. Father: Scheelen^
, and won by Mr.' Nolte of Victoria. 
Second;prize, a Rox of ^chocolates,
. was-;;w;on ;by vLucile; Longpiey of 
Victoria. : Tim'd prize-was won by 
: Mrs.: Robert Hepburn.
Dailing, Vancouver; Mr. Roy Leh­
man, Vancouver; Mrs. G. Dinn, 
Vancouver.' ; '
■rMr. Harold Blakey of Victoria 
; paid a visib to Fulford; on Sunday, 
where he was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Calder, “A;idergrove.”
GALIANO ISLAND, July 26. — 
His Honor Lieutenant-Governor 
Eric W. Hamber and Mrs. Hamber 
made their first official visit to 
Galiano on Saturday, July 22nd, 
accompanied by Captain Mac- 
g-regor F. Macintosh and Mrs. 
Macintosh, and Mr. Paterson, aide- 
de-camp to His Honor, and Mrs. 
Pater.son.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Scoones lent 
their lovely home and gardens, 
“Greenways,” for the reception, 
which took place when the Lieu­
tenant-Governor and his party ar- ' 
rived. A large ci'owd of resid'ents, 
as well as summer visitors, Avere 
liresenteci to His Honor and Mrs. 
Hamber, but unfortunately many 
were prevented from attending 
owing to bu.sines.s, which had to 
be taken care of, Saturday after­
noon being Galiano’s busiest time.
Following the iire-sentation, lit­
tle Juene ilardy gave Mrs. Ham- 
l,iej' a beautiful bouquet composed 
of mauve .sweet peas and other 
.seasonal floAvers. Mrs. A. E. 
..Scoones was also given a pretty 
bouquet by Iona Hardy. Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Zala supplied the 
ilower.s from their delightful 
gardens.
Tea was served to the many 
guests later in the afternoon. The 
arrangements for the reception 
were carried out by the Galiano 
Island Development Association, 
with A. E. Scoones and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. New as the committee. 
Assisting them were Mrs. T. 
Patience; Mrs. P. Steward and 
Mrs. Victor Zala, who poured 
tea, and Mrs. E. J. Bambrick, and 
the Misses Mary Scoones, Betty 
Scoones, Margaret Scoones, Doro­
thy Page, Mary Clare Price and 
others acted as serviteurs.
The Lieutenant-Governor and 
Mrs. Hamber mingled with the 
people, stopping to chat here and 
there. When the time came for 
them to leave, three rousing cheers 
Avere given them. His Honor in a 
few Avords said hoAv glad he Avas 
to have met so many of the island­
ers, and he hoped that they would 
be able to return again some time.
The party Avas driven ; back to 
the Galiano Avharf by Mrs. D. Jen­
kins, and S. Page, where -the 
Police launch waited to convey 
them back to their yacht “Vence- 
dof” which Avas anchored at Mayne 
; Island.
; After their departure three 
cheers Avere given Mr, and Mrs. A. 
E. Scoones for their generosity in 
lending their home for such an
^auspicious occasion. ,
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY------------------- B.C.
C. F. R. DALTON
Representative
S. W. HURST & COMPANY 
VICTORIA
General Insurance Agents 
McTavish Road -------- Sidney, B.C.
PENDER ISLAND, July 26.—The 
first official Ausit to Pender Island 
of the King’s representative Avas 
made on Friday, July 21st. Avhen 
His Honor E. W. Hamber, Lieut.- 
GoA'ernor, and Mrs. Hamber, paid 
a visit. Captain Maegregor F. 
Macintosh, M.L..A. for the Islands, 
and Mrs. Macintosh, Avere. Avilh 
the jiarty. They came in the beau­
tiful yacht “Vencedor” to Port 
Washington and were met by a 
reception committee composed' of 
R. S. Corbett, Mrs. P. Grimmer, 
vice-president of the AVomen’s In­
stitute; H. G. Scott, Mr. Bridge, 
Dr, and Mrs. Mackay and Major 
Boyer. Proceeding to a nearby 
field a reception Avas held under 
the auspice.s of the AA’omen’s In­
stitute.
::
100 sheets of good white bond paper, size 
5y2 X 814, suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and address printed on both, and the 




Perms; Cash with the order.
------------------  SIDNEY, B.C.
’Phone Sidney 58-M
S’, il. (CiuTg $c Bim
.At the field gate they Avere met 
by a feAv of the oldest residents of 
tbe island, Mr.s. Grimmer, sr.; Mr. 
and Mrs. .A. H. Menzies, Mr, Peri- 
A'al and Mr. Stigings, president of 
the- Farmers’ Institute.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service’’
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
Mr. Menzies gave a short ad­
dress of Avelcome to the first rep­
resentative of the King and said 
it was an honor for the neople of 
Pender Island to meet and talk 
Avith His Honor and Mrs. Hamber. 
Loud applau.se folloAved these re­
marks.
WATCHMAKER
I Repair AVatches and Clocks of 
Quality!
Any make of Watch or Clock 
Supplied
NAT. GRAY — Saanichton,
TAXI?
The Lieut.-Governor then re­
plied that it was with much pleas­
ure that Mrs. Hamber and himself 
were able to meet and talk Avith 
the residents. Miss Margie Lou 
Corbett then presented Mrs. Hara- 
ber with a lovely bouquet of 
fiowers. Before tea Avas served 
everyone on the field, both chil­
dren and adults, Avere presented to 
His Honor and Mrs. Hamber. The 
tea hour Avas enjoyed by all. 
Before returning to their yacht 
tlie distinguished party Avere taken 
for a I'ide around the island.
You can cut your
cost of living™
'Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
His Honor and Mrs. Hamber de­
parted amidst loud cheering from 
young and old. Mrs. Hamber Avon 
the hearts of all Avith her gracious 
and charming manner.
Avoid Food spoilage 












convenience m your 
home
Recent guests registered;.at Ful- 
ipford Inn included ;;Mr. W: Williams,:
Port Albeini; Miss Margery, ; Ed- 
';■ Avards,; Vancouver;; Miss; Florence
; I H.M:.C.S.; “Fraserl’; visited Ful- 
;ford on :Saturday when she anch­
ored; over the Aveekend, leaAriug 
again on Monday for Seattle. Sun-; 
;day;;wa;s^visitors’ 'dav, and several;; 
aA/ailed , themselves;; of the oppor­
tunity: of going aboard. ;V
PENDER ISLAND
;; Mr. and; Miss Tolputt have re- ’ 
turhedho their; home in yietbria.: i;
B.C. Funeral Co. Lid,
(HAYWARD'S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient -Staff. Embalming for ship 
menj, 8; specialty.
v;;'lady.AttendAnt; ^
734 Broughton St., Victoria ; 
.-'1,’Phones::
E-mpire 3614; - G-arden; 7679;; 
G-arden 7682; E-mplre 4005
;;.;Mrs,;;M.;Davidsbn;-isialso;'spend-; 
ing a few days in Victoria.
5
ENJOY OELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
; , Extreme diets; usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS! :
;; Theii try bur BABY BEEF—there’s; none better!
Pure Pork Sausage Patties are our specialty.
Get them from
;v;;- I C O W E L L'^ ' ■
Third Street-——--’Phone 73------——Sidney, B.C.
;;, Mr.; Scott, ; “Ragusa,’t spent, a 
day; in Vancouver lastlweek, ; ;:
^ Miss , B. ;;Wallace has returned 
to her home in Vancouver after 
visiting; with Mrs. H, King, “Arin-
.■adale:”^' ■■ "-..'I
Miss V. Hitchensmith is spend­
ing a holiday' Avith Mr. and Mrs. 
S. P. Corbett.
(“Red & White’’ Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas — Water — Oil
Mr. Norris is spending the week­
end with his family: at the 
“Knowles.’’ ■
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES
; Mr. Bill Buchanan is spending 
a holiday at “Grosvenor House.”
®rar COTTAGES FOR RENT ‘'W!
TRAVEL EAST THIS SUMMER
Mr. Jim Ellis spent a few days 
in Vancouver, returning Satur­
day,
, Mrs. Sutcliff is visiting with her 
daughter, Mrs. P. Grimmer,
ATTRACTIVE LOW FARES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT 
Table cJ’ Flote Meals In Diners
l\lr. and Mrs. A. Davidson and 
Miss Jean Davidson are spending 
a holiday at their cottage on the 
island.
Mr. and Mrs. Pew are visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Keiller.
at Moderate Rates
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers 
and Coaches
i\li. and AL.-j. JlcjOtol King 4411.-al.su visiting at “Armadale,”
Thomson Funeral 
Home ;'
1625 Quadra St., Victorin, B.C. 
’Phone G2612, Day or Night
Lady Attendant
Ettablmhed 1911, Large Chapel
Complete Funerals as low us $85. ^ No extras! New M 01 u r E q u ipm c a t.
The Rev. ami Mrs. Fry are ulso spending a holiday here. (■MRIIMM
: Y1 ■
at very reasonable cost, served from diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
Mr. James .Siiniison spent a day 
dll t’emier last As'eelt.
The above, anil many other services provided by Ihe Cunudiaiv Pueilie, Fur furtlier purlieiilarti, ask your local ticket agent, 
or wi'ile C, Hruee Burpee, (,ieiiernl i’'usHeiigej’ Agent, Van* 
’couver,’ B.C.
-Mr. Jioiller lias returned to liis home here. , ' n
.Mr, David Moore is speiuling the weekend AS'ith Ids parents here,
I settled
C AN ADI AN P ACIFIG
Mr. nml Mi’k, Wilherton und 
-Miss ; Wilherton, Otilgary, are. v/ia-' 
itlng with Mr. and .-Mni, (,!. F. 
■Tallyn, „ 'i,\' -
GALIANO ISLAND
& Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
‘ jMiss 'Minitie Barrell of ;Uetroit in 
viHiiing tier eousin,; Mrs. D. A, New, '■ ' ' ’ '
Tong distance’ n
Sidney, B.C.
I leal era in
pi'
tits : MiHft Joyee J.lallaway o-f Norllr 
A'aneouver -spent tlie weekend us tint guest of Mr.s, Syrlney tjniek.
HOUGH AND DHES.SED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS. LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails — I’aintH, Variiislie.s, Erminels m









MiiH_;Mary Rutherford of New 
Westminster is spemiiiig two 
'weeks with Mr. iind Mrs. R; C; 
Page.' ■ ■ ’ ■
iji'i
M
■■ risiii Mr, t-L li. New of Vmieottvere> 111 till d' i,h(iiil with hi,'I Ji.il
enlH, klr. and Mrs. Artimr New.
and Oar Service ix Unexcelled
ESTIMllTES
Mr. .•\rnold Blmiilurt returned 
to - Vnneoiiver after snendiiu!’ last 
vceeit Wjth -Mr, and:Mrf!. Janie,*" P, 
■ Hume, e
“When I turned my calen­
dar tlii» niorning I realised i 
had forgotten n*y •nothnr'ii 
birthday. Today wan the dny 
and I hadn't even wrillon 
birthday greelirijt*. Over four 
buritlred mile* *t‘jtar«ted u» 
and I knew tbe would be wait­
ing to bear from me. I tele- 
gboned at oi'ue and *be wa* 
Kurprited and dnliglitrd when 
»hc beard niy voire. That 
Inng.ili.lanee rail rerfainlv 
wa» appreciated and it iinickly 
volvt'd my piolilem."
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercml Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. I he following is a partial list of the 
















Mr. ami Mrn, Wm, Hnbhmon and thoir daughtor, BhUy. icfurtuHl ii'oin Vnni'thH'fr to ihoir HiimmiT homo,
B.C. Telephone Co.,
Mr, Miirhrii: no-y NIGHT Mr. AmliiirBoii; 108-X Mr, ami Mrs;. Uolii'rfHon nml their daiightej' me gnosis of Mr. ami Mrs. T. Batloiu’e,
S:\'^ PACK TWO SAANICH PENINSULA AND CUIJ' ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY', VarjHfH-iviir Trtlfiinri," Wtnlniiftdny,',Tuly
11 ■• r - ,_____ ___ ______. . , ______________________
Classified Ads 1 iComing
cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word.^ Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Keview Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
—J
LAY IN A GOOD SUPPLY of 
block and slab wood, stove 
length, ?6.50 1% cord load, $G 
each additional load. Vic. Car­
ter, Beacon Avenue, Sidney.
FOR SALE—Six hole cook stove. 
Cheap. D. Craig, Sidney.
MeINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red brislol card for 16c, or two 
copies for 26c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
1\.-1NTED—A girl for house work 
in the morning only. Apply Box 
56, Review, Sidney, B.C,
ideal EXCHANGE. Sidney ~ 
Guaranteed electro-plated stove- 
p^lpes, Indian sweaters, good 
English cliina and glass, sou­
venirs.
ANGLICAN
Ninth .Sunday After Trinity 
Sunday, July 30th
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay —- 
S:30 a.m.. Holy Communion.
St. ..Andrew’s Church—11 a.in., 
.Matins and Jloly Communion.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St.. JMaryhs Church.. Fulford Har­
bour—10:30 a.m.. Matins.
Ganges—3 p.m.. Evensong.
.Si. ’tlark’s Church, Central Set­
tle i n e n t —-7 :3 0 p.m., Evensong.
BINDER TWINE—$9.75 per 100 
pounds. .Saanich Farmers’ Ex­
change, Saanichton. ’Phone 
Keating 1.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASHl Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street, Victoria.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, July 30th 
SIDNEY
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
FOR SALE—4 5-gallon galvanized 
water tanks. Ahso 12-foot row­
boat, good condition. E. God- 
, dard, Sidney.
NOTE; — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7 :30 service at South Saanich.
BLACKSMITH—Plumbing, Stove 
Repairs. ’Phone- 66. D. Craig, 
Sidney.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
ALL FIR DRY LAND WOOD and 
sawdust. $2,75 per cord, one 
unit sawdust, bulk, $3.00; sack­
ed, $4.00. A Barker. ’Phone 
■ Sidnev 148-Xi
CANVAS SIGNS — “No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc,” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five- 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine; inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney,
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister: Rev. E. J. Thompson.
G.ANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public ’Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Mondav. 8 p.m.
FULFORD--




* Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—






-ANT SUGAR — Kills both large 
and small ants; 25c per package. 
Baal’s Drtlg Store, Sidney.
■:HAGAN—v-7'
First Sunday—-10 ;30 a.m.•:. 
: Otherl Sunday.s—9 a.m.
F'OR SALE——Deleo Electric Liglit- 
ing Plant, Complete with bat­
teries,- globes, battery chargers. 
Ernest Crofton, P.O. Box 38, 
Ganges, B.C. ,
■HIDNEY—V -'-V- 
, .First Sunday—9 a.m.
Other Sundays—10:30 a.m.
: V Fulford Harbour—10 ;3().
Tuesday, August 1 si
Hope Bay—7:30.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery; 100 sheeta 
and 100 envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 60 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
Mount Nevt^ton Sunday 
School.
Sunday, July 30th
Sunday School—2:46 p.m. 
Evening Service—7.30.
Mr. Wild of Victoria will be the 
speaker at Mount Newton Sunday 
.School.
YOU ARE READING this little 
ad. now—why not run your ad.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, July 30th
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel fleeting at 7 :30 p.in. All 
welcome.
Prayer and ministry meetiDg 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m,
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 
liroductp, repair!-' eic ’Phorie 
Sidney 104-R.
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will sp.mlc each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
M » Veb.ck
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
hor.sea, cuttle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly prinU'd on 
good innid paper, size 8% x 11 
indies; 12 for 26c, 30 for 60i% 
100 for $1,' postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
WHITING I'ADS of our own mum 
ufucture x 8'/i ), lOc oach 
or 3 for 25c. 'I'liis is a very 
. economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for u long 
time. Drop in at the Review
WOOD — Fir.st, growtli ricluvood, 
$4.76 in two-cord lots. Also 
wood puitablo for fireplace and 
heater at $3,75 in two-cord lots, 






1 One cent per word per issue. Minimum charge 25c.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney; day, 28; 
night, 27.
PROSPERITY is just around the 
corner, but until it gets here 
don’t throw away your old 
clothes until after the Hard 
Times Dance at Hope Bay Hall, 
August 2nd, sponsored by tlie 
Pender Islund Farmers’ In.sti- 
tute.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment 'phone Sidney 
4], Tuesday, Thursdav, Satur­
day
THE ALTAR SOCIETY. St. Eliza- 
beth’.s Church, Sidney, will hold 
a .Silver Tea at the residence of 
Mj-s. Alex. MacDonald, Saanich- 
toii, on Thursday, .August 3rd, 
from 3 to 5 ]).m.
GOLF DANCE, Mityne Island — 
Friday, August 18th. Numer- 
iius prizes for .spot, fancy danc­
ing, happie.st couple, etc. Or­
chestra.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­




Mrs. E. Mulcahy returned home 
to Vancouver on Saturday aftex 
visiting her .sister, IMi's. Frank 
Reynolds, at Beaver Point, for 
some time.
- Miss Ella Stewart returned 
Ijome to Beaver Point on Thurs­
day after visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Moore and famiiv, Langford,
:.V.L'^ -
Mrs. Douglas McLennan and 
daughter Beverley have returned 
home from a: short, visit . to Vic- 
' loria,' 7:.','
, . Miss Sarah Macdonald and Kliss 
Peaij Macdonald . of Victoria , are 
spending a two weeks’ hpiiday' 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Macdonald, at Beaver Point. ’
The Misses Dorothy and Jean­
nette McMorland of Winnipeg 
are spending the .summer holidays 
with , their - sister, j Mrs.7 . George 
.Smith, at Ueaver Point., 7
;Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reynolds 
and family have returned home 
after a .short visit to Victoria.
Messrs, Ronald and Donald Mac­
donald were visitors to Victoria 
on Thursday l.a,st for the day.
Miss Madaline Mulcahy return­
ed home to Williams Lake, B.G., 
on Saturd.ay after visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. Frank Reynolds, at 
Beaver Point, for some time.
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
, STATION. "
Ga.s, CHl!*, Hutloricn and TlrcH 
•PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, July 30tli
“LfiVE” will he the subject of 
tlio Lesson-Serrium in idl Cliuri.dies 
of Clir.isi, .Scientist,on .Sunday.
The Unlden Text is: “Kee]i 
youiTelveK in the love of :God, 
looking for tlie ,mercy of our .Lord 
•JesuH. CbriHt unto elernal life” 
<.lmh> 1 : 2!),
.Among the citations wtdcti cnTn- 
tu’ine, tlie , L(.'HHon-,Si,>,rn'ion is the 
j'o11owit)g7 from tlie Bible; ‘‘Be­
loved, let uk biye, one /another; Tor ^ 
; love |;-i I'lf God: and every one that 
lovelh is ho,rn)iu; of God, .iind 
.linowetli (hat. He tlint, iovet.li not 
knowetli n'Ot. God; for (Jod Ik love” 
(1 JoJin 4 t 7, 8).
The ]-e.s,s<in-$!ernvon also ■ in­
i'I ndeKtlio following piissage front' 
the , ChrUlian Science, texthouk, 
“.Seienee ami Healtli with Key to 
the Scrititiires" hy .Mitry Baker 
Eddyt “Having no other gods,
, turning i'i no otlier lutt the one 
tiei'feel .Miml to guide Iiim, man 
is the riketii'Hs of God, jntre and 
I'teiMial, iutving tliiit Miiiii wliicli 
\!,';it» also 111 <’)iriHt.’"
. .......... -__ V-.-....
“A-1 MAJOR”
SAWDUST mjUNEUS 
.$23.60 -- $32.60 
V, Carter, Btneoii Ave., Sidney
Savttnth-diiy Advenlbt
REST JIAVEN .CHAPEL.-
Snhhtclti, .luly 2ftlli 
Divine Servicp -lOTiO « m
Dear Reader! If your are not a 
rulmcriher to the Review, may we 
hUggehl Unit you give tlte iiropo- 
l■.ltlun duo eunbideiaiioiM
R. C. BENNETT
Sun lafij Arhuratire Co. of Canudii 
Sun Fire Insurant'o Co, of England 
Life - J'^re - Casually . Auto 
Sitywinrd Buildinit, Vklorl*. B.C, 
Roiidnnca *Ph»nnt E 1692 
•Plion* CKrtkii 6411
.Mac.’'ii Barber Shop
tJjilioiiile the Pmst Cifiice
Firil VVtirk—S»liiftt«l!on
Gtmrttnle#-*!
, - PETK’McGOVERN,' Prop.
Bfiinron Avenue Il.Ci
TENDERS FOR THE CON­
STRUCTION OF No. 1 LAND- 
PLANE HANGAR, R.C.A.F. 
Sl.AilUN, PATRICIA BAY, 
B.C.
giCALED Tenders, enclo.sed in en- 
iiiarki i! ‘■Tciidtx fuj 
Landidane Hangar, Patricia liny, 
Ji.e.” and addrefised to the Lfirec- 
tor of (jontraots, Department of 
National Defence, Ottawa, Ontario, 
will he received until 12 u’cloclc 
noon (D.S.T.) Monday, August 14, 
ltt:!9, for tlie eonstrucHon of No.
1 i,und|ilane Hangar, Royal Ciina- 
dian ,\ir h'om' Station, Palricin 
Bay, B.C.',, ■
TeniierK will not be considered 
uiiiess made on tlie fornis supiilieil 
i.iy Hie Department, and in accord- 
Itiu'e witli the conditions set fort.li 
ttie.rein, Tlie.se forms. _ togetlier 
witli the iih'tiiH and siioeltications, 
.may I'e iilitaitii'd on apiillcution to 
the Officer Comiritinding, Western 
,\'ir Command. 715 HastingH Street 
We.st, Vancouver, B.C,. or to the 
Director of Contract-s,'Department 
of, National Defence, Gttawa, On­
tario.' A depoiiit of .$100,00 in the 
fiirm of a certified e1ief|ue, nmde 
payable to the order of the Hoit- 
ouralde the Minister of National 
Itefeiice, is required to Im for­
warded witli your application be­
fore I'dniiH and sjiecificutionfi will 
lie Jssued, This deposit will ho 
remitted when the plarifi, und siieei- 
liciitions tire returned in good con­
dition to the Department,
Eaeh tender rnu.'it he accoin- 
p.iiiicd by a certified cloojue on a 
chartered (tank in flnniidn, pny- 
idde to Hit! order of the Honour­
able, tile Minister of Natiaiial De­
fence, for ten percent (It)’y) of 
ilie ainiMUii of Dll' lender,
’I'he clieque of the succcshfui 
. tendcfcr will be forfeited should 
he decline tO',enter, into a contract
.,o ..iiii eulik, ko .>iiuiii<i III- Ian
after accepting the contract, tti 
complete same in accordance witli 
tliO HpccificalioiiK.
' The Depart inrrit ihies ' tier Idnd 




Depaitmcnt of National Defence,
Olt.awf.i, July 17, 1939,
LOCAL AND 
PERSONAL NEWS
-M.-kYNE lsL.kND, Jul.v 2G..... Hi. 
Honor, E. W. Hamber, Lieutenant- 
Governor, ancT Mrs. Hamber, vis­
ited the island last Saturday, dur­
ing their fij'.st official tour of the 
Gulf Lslands.
After dinner at Gi-andview 
Lodge the party drov..; to tlie Lycb 
Gate, wliicli stands as a memorial 
to those of the island who gave 
their lives overseas. Here. His 
Honor laid a beautiful -wreath of 
laurel leave.s and carnations, aft.er- 
wards reviewing the returned men 
of Galiano and Mayne Islands - - 
conversing with many of tlieni.
Lady Ccinstarice Fawkes then 
held a recejitiiiii in Inuior i'f tlu- 
visit at which .‘ill were lU'esented. 
Little Cliristopher West presented 
Ylrs. Haniher witli a very jiretty 
I'ouquet. 'J’lie visit w.a.s brief as 
the part.y were tra-k-elling on a 
previously arranged .‘-■clualiile and 
proceeded to Galiano amidst tbe 
good wisl-ies and hearty elioers of 
all ])reseni.
Captain .MacGregor F. IMacin- 
tosli, M,L,.A. for the Islands, and 
Mrs. Macintosh accoinpaii ied llie 
viceregal )iarty.
Me.5,srs, Cyril and Robert Stir­
ling^ have returned to their home 
in Sidney after enjoying a 100- 
niile bicycle trip up the West 




Vincent Williams of Vancouver, 
B.C,, returned to his home on 
S:_iiurday al'ter spending a week 
With Roddy AlcLeod at the home 
oi _ Mr. and Mrs, Rod McLeod, 
1 lord .Street.
-A. recent vacation visitor to 
Rest Haven wa.s Miss H. Ruth 
Bunston, director of education, 
Glendale Sanitarium and Hospital 
bchool of Nursing, tvlio called on 
lier way to Alaska.
RETREAT COVE
GALIANO ISLAND
Mr.s, H. Demostens. Mis.s E. 
Bell, Miss Grace Bell, Miss Katiia- 
leen Bell. Miss Sophia Bell, MLs 
Clara Bell. Captain R. A. Ingram, 
Yliss Wright. Yliss .S. Ingram, were 
Ijre.sent at the very delightful gar­
den ])arty given at tlie iiome of 
Mr. and Mrs. .-Ylex. .Scoones by the 
Canadian Legion and the Galiano 
Develo]mient Association in lionor 
of His Hojitir tin- Lieolenaiu- 
Go'vernor and i\lrs. Hanibor. The 
weather was ijerJ’ei-t.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stirling an- 
iiuunce the engagement of their 
second eldest daughter, Bessie, to 
J.homas Wimston. second eldest 
son uf Mr, and Mrs. Thomas 
' ipiiiid, of Wellington. B.C. Tin- 
:vedding will take place .shortly in 
t ictoria.
Two large picnics were ejiinyed 
hi-st weekend at The Chalet, Deep 
Cove, one on Saturday and one on 
Sunday .Saturday the Victoria 
C.'ily Hull istafl held h very enjoy­
able* outing,, nnd on Sunday niore 
than 250 rnember.s of the Elks' 
(lub lield their annual picnic, 
making the trip by bu.s and private- 
cars.
_ Mr. Fred Fowlie, D.C.YL, of 
Regina, paid a .sliort surprise visit 
to the home of Mr. and Mr.s. F. E. 
Collin. Third .Street, last week.
SATURNA 1.SLAND, July 26. __
llis Honcir, E. W. Hainber, Lieut.- 
Governor, and Mrs. Hamber, paid 
a visit to Saturna la.st .Saiurdav. 
-A,fter the resident.s of the i.slaiid 
were jiresented they .spent a fery 
lileasant half hour cliaiting tn the 
peoj.ile. Capitain Diaegregor F. 
Macinto.sh, M.L.A., and 'Mrs. Diac- 
into.s'h accompanied His Honor.
Among tho.se presented wa.s Mr. 
Hinault, Saturna’s oldest veteran, 
wlic) .served in the Royal Engineers 
in the Soudan, !K.S5, v.'ith General 
Gordon'.s Relief Column.
Hi.s Honor wa.s charmed with tlie 
island and was Imard to remark 
lluu he Would like to come liack 
again.
.\lrs. .lames’ sister. Mrs. .tkiiin Mai- 
thews. Third .Street.
.Mrs. r. k. Lancast-er and .small 
son John. Third Street, spem the 
iveekend in Victoria.
Duke Of Sutherland 
i o Open Caledonian 
Games At Vancouver
VANCOUVER, July 26.— Cable
GrVee of *■'that His 
kf PC kCn''’' •‘■-Sutherland, 
"j come from Scot- JauU to open the StJrd .Annual Cale- 
‘JoiMaii (mines lo be lield in Van- 
loiner on .August 5th. .Scion of a 
-.imdy that lias its roots deeply 
uaidanted iii the land of Se 
to oAvn some 
acres, with a rent roll
'! ■ iV '-^tonorary Colonel 
ui the -Itil and otb Seaforth High- 
ander.s, _hi.s guard, of honor at the 
Ca.vdunmn Games will be the 72nd 
^cafo.rth ]l]gh]ander.s, under the 
emnmand of Col. T. E. Leslie.
, c,u .■> games tvill be greater
tnaii any time in their fiftv-three 
year hi.-tury. with contestants in 
Cm highiaiid dancing, piping and 
brass band comiietitions, as -ivell 
as ihe track and field events, com­
ing I'.i-om aero-ss Canada and the 
wlioie .Pacvric Coast. Entry forms 
iiioi in.lorniatioii may be obtained 
.'iT'm James i\l. Thomson. Secre­
tary of the Caiedunian Games, 304 
lot., .'Mining Biiildmg,, Vancouver, 
.B.C.
’•Lefty” Morgan, local firechie.f. 
was the winner at a “hot dog” eat­
ing cont-est at tlie fire Imll afier 
I'ractise la.st night, furnished by a 
local resident (and an idea for 
otbei'.s, intere.sted in the liov-s, to 
follow). Fred Musclow, .Artliur
Cardner. Boh .Shade and others 
were ''al.so rams.” “jjefty” remark- 
k-il. afier surrounding the ump-. 
leetilii lioi (log and ‘steenth cup of 
collee, “jihew, what shape am I in 
if an al;u-iii eome.s in'.'”
I\Ir.s. .Marl: Courser, E-a.st Road, 
left last week on a trip to the 
prairies, where she will spend 
some time visiting friends and re- 
lation.s.
5
Ml-. H. Sliopiand jiaid a x'l.sil, to 
Ganges during the week.
Captain and Mr-s. Wray stayed 
the night in their launch “Uhique.”
A patrol -of Sea Scouts from 
Seattle put into the Cove on their 
way to Nanaimo.
Dr. und Mrs. M. M. Hare and 
their son Harold spent two days 
:it Rest Haven while on vacation 
from California, Dr. Hare, form­
erly of Kaeo Wlrangaroa, New Zea­
land, i.'i rnedical superintendent of 
ihe Glendale Sanitarium and Hos- 
pit-al, concerning which institution 
he gave some interesting informa­
tion to members of the staff’ and 
friends on Saturday evening.
SILVERGREY BAKERY
TRY OUR WED.VESDAY .SPECIAL
English Sultana 
Buns
15c Fer Dozen. , .




Mr. T. Green brought drums of 
gas for residents in his launch 
“Virago Point.”
Mrs. Bert Ward, Marine Drive, 
is .spending a two weeks’ vacation 
in Vancouver at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. MacWilliams,
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat !” 
; W./Y. Higgs, Manager
Rev. Robert McNaughton of 
Dloose Jaw (who was announced 
incorrectly as having returned to 
his home) will be here for some 
weeks visiting at the home of his 
-sister, Mrs, G, C. K.vle, Deen Cove.
Mrs. H. M. Barnard and small 
daughter May are spending a few 
weeks visiting friends and rela- 
tions in. Saskatoon, Sask. ‘They 
went via' trainy taking advan-tage. 
/of the excursion fates.
/SHGE'^REFAiRING
Prices to suit the.TimesI
,7'^^'',;vSLOAN N-
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.G.
, E. M. Straight, B.S.A., .superin- 
/ t'endent, pf7 theSidney D,ominion 
Esjoefimental Station, Saanichton, 
is .one of the official delegates fep- 
: resenting Canada this week at the 
Pacific Science Congreiss "being 
lield in San Francisco . July, 24th ■ 




’PHONE: 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
gitratfirnha I^Btri
The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
( MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality
Douglas and Courtney Streets
Miss'XIartha Caspar, who, has 
.served as stenographer in the Rest 
Haven .Sanitarium office for nearly 
three year.s, was presented with 
sevei'al jiretty gifts on the occasion 
of her leaving Re.st Haven for .At­
lantic Union College, South Lan­
caster, Mass., where .she will con­




S3BP Service Truck' 'Po Ifach Job 
3061 Admirals, Victoria, E8&42
IBSiajr'
Mr. Charlie Liang of Edmonton, 
Alberta, is a visitor in Sidney as 
gue.st of Mr. and Mrs. Tindell, 
Third Street.
Dlr.s. Stemland and her daughter 
Miirf ha, of' Vancouver, are visit­
ing liere in Sidney and are staying 
at their house on Marine Drive.
.Mr. , and Mr.s. C. E. Huycroft, 
Rolierts’ Point, attended the fu­
neral on Saturday, July 22iul, of 
Mr. Haycroft’s fatlier, Frank Hay- 
croft, of Crofton, V.I.. who passed 
away in his 78th year.
Ttani
io pt)rnp!iisi<,t,* Dt' 
popular lyric of ye!U,eiy(,!nr, " You'H 
fii’id tl'ie ' vocot ion you tiiii'e, uoi:li;i 
your eyet,. rlQlil in your own front; 
yei'c!." * Biilit.li Coluinbia's. yicat, 
hinteilarid offeri everything that 
niaket. for a memorable vocallon. 
No net*d to s’pend half of thiote
preciout 'free ’ dayi travelling to
and froiTi a v.-niation tenlre. Juil 
lead up the family fliwer; or hop (...y; 
a boat, train, or but., arid PPi. 'r,i IO 
, , in a f ew liouri you ate in the very 
(Tiicltl of what a wludo v..vilij
,......... . ti.. Vi,.;,
. . TV TS i*
\ny cili'/en nf North Saanich 
tliat has any information regard­
ing Viistorienl .sit.(*s in this area is 
invited td get in touch with eitlier 
Ml. Ml I.biiialil i.i Mr. J. .1.
Wliite, wild lire anxious to secure 
.sueli ilMt.a.
Mi,ss Kitty Hrunniond. McTavisli 
Road, is visiting in Viclorm with 
her aunt, iMiss Joyce Aldridge.
Miss Ethel Howholtoin of the 
.staff of the Joeal hraneh of, tVie 
H.a Tehtplioue Co. is enjoying her 
vaeulion and is visiting in Vail- 
('Oliver,
'Mr, and .Mrs. W. Fearoii nnd 
soils Harold ami I'ldward, of l',d- 
nvonton. Alhieiia, ary, visiting for 
a ff'W days at tin* Imine -of Mrs, M. 
Holmes, East UomI,
.Mr, . and Mrs,, J., I'htolaiid, kj'., 
and farnily., of 'I’lvinl Street., left, 
over Dm wirekr.-nil on,.tlieir boat I'or 
■ a visit in Vnneouver,
Mr.'S. Ridiert. K;v'U7 left last week 
for I’ler lioiiie ill Vaiieouver, after 
siiendiiig,three weeks at the home, 
(if Mr. and .Mrs, J. F. Siiniider, 
Third Si reel.
.Mrs. Kinney of Vietoria D a visK 
tor this 'Week at ll'ie Imnie of Mr. 
and Mm. John Lind, Tliinl Street.
!\]r, and Mrs. C, E. Mllelicll and 
four ehihiren, of Victoria, are 
'laying with Mm. .M'ltC.eirf. par- 
entii, Mr. and Mrs. J, F, .Shnister, 
Itotierts't Bay Siin, 'I‘iiird7!*tlr<‘e1.
.Mr. Nunn, Centre Bond,
'cvi 1'^' 'D 'iW’dV*'’''
visit Ing reliB ioii's in Vnmnniver.
CANADIAN RYE WHISKIES
Ffiitliit 111 {»! 1‘t), I .1^r.1 rtr A *vini(i 1 »i-r1 Oii(
SEAGRAM’S V.O. CANADIAN RYE WHISKY
o/y/ 25 oi. $2.85
SIEAGKAM’S SPECIAL OLD RYE WHISKY
, .'.;5 Years oUi 26.-.OI. $t.85':r':'j:'
Tliih hdvertisgiiionl. in iHil, ptihliHlunl og digjjlayed by the 
Liquor Control Bonrd or by ilKrODvernmttntof B.C.
ifs?'
Saturday
On the Bargain Highmay
Dlr,. ant) Mrs, Joint lUalpath,
' fi.irinr'rly, of .'yjmeogvcr.- wlio h»v.«j
..peol l.lo i».up.m .*1 O,.,1*1.1,e
at the home of Mr. Redpnth'u 
father, Mr. H. .M, Redimth, Third 
Sit reel, hove reniov*‘d to Vietorin 
lo ri'i-idt?, ' -
i'oHUinng. of JtiaBufiH’turers’
.HjUBDlf.s am! rievs ra'n.sonit! im-reliamli.Hg I'rom our 
own glock,
All Exeeplionally tow Priced
%7 lit'"".#
,Mr, .Apphdon .und ron of Van- 
coiivt-r, were ' weekend, giuMR.*! at 
Ihdieri.'J Bay Inn, Third .Street.
Mri". S. ' M7 .Innief: and ' Mii« 
Gwen tlfembH, «»f l.'Jcnver, t'kilorgdo, 
are vNitiitjf for'«'r'lirmt'whiU* with
DAVID SPENGER
LIMITED
H!l'VNT«TV,.‘ VfDK’oijvrr I'.nlawfL' H,CI, YYf‘<!,r!C‘5.n'l,*4y, July BA,AHICll,,PEN.IKGULA AND GCLIr, ISLAMBB-EE¥i£Wh. B.ACE TIIUEB
SOFT BALL
The local girls (Hunt’s Garage) 
dropped a closely contested game 
to the league-leading Cardinals on 
Wednesday evening, last week, in 
Victoria. For eight innings the 
local girls held the Cards in check, 
the ninth inning starting with a 10 
to 10 score. The Victoria girls, 
however, put on an extra spurt 
and chased one run across the 
home plate to win the game.
The local girls will play the Saa­
nich Young Liberals Wednesday 
(tonight) in Victoria.
PLAY HERE THURSDAY
Local fans, take note—the girls 
play on the Sidney diamond on 
Thursday, July 27th^ at 6:15 p.m., 
when they meet the .Adverts.
EBB WIN
In the first game of the play-ofi’s 
for the Up-Island League, the lo­
cal Champion & White (B B B — 
Bazan Bay Brick) team won from 
the Youbou nine 0-4. The game 
wa.s played at Shawnigan Lake on 
.Sundav.
Oil Royalties insurance
HENLEY, HEPBURN & CO.




Medical — Surgical — Maternity 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-6 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney IB-X 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 15-R
- BONDS J. W. JONES LIMITED STOCKS ^
3^ Selected OIL ROYALTIES return 20% to 25% ®
CALL OR WRITE FOR INFORMATION ^
iSf’’ Daily Broadcast, CFCT, 9;30 a.m. ^
622 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C. ^







This advertisemeut is not published or displayed by the Liqu or Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
FOR A SNAPSHOT OF “CADDY”
He’s somewhere in the waters around North Saanich. Seen 
again this week. Takta a Kodak and supply of films when 
you go fisliing or cruising.
; , Cameras for rent at a very small charge
'i:; ;::\;'c :BAAL’S DRUG STORE '
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
lEED: COUNTER
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS PROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? ; WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING— THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OP SOME OUTSIDE POINTI
Let us handle your next order.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
A Big Special in
Ready Mixed . 9^^
'■Half/Galloris::':;': ;?L55„
’ifail To bok At This 
Big Paint Speeial
Don’t delay in purchasing your require­
ments at once. We also have special 
prices on Boiled Oih Turpentine, Paint 
Brushes, :Etc, ,




’Phones 17 a'nd, 18,—
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Smart at Vesuvius Lodge include 
M.r. and Mrs. J. Yates, Winnipeg; 
Mr. James Black, Miss M. Parmin- 
ter, New Westminster; Mr. G. F. 
Twizell, Miss W. Twizell, Vancou­
ver; Messrs. .A.. G. and Bryan Lee, 
Victoria.
After eight months in England 
visitijig relatives and friends,’ Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Barrow returned to 
their home at North Salt Spring 
on Saturday. They were accom­
panied hy their, daughter. Miss 
Ethel Barrow, who had spent 18 
months in the Old Country, y
Ormond Springford returned 
liome to St. Mary’s Lake last Fri­
day after a. few days’ visit, to' Vic-' 
toria, ihe guest, of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
•ide S. Duke., ■
JMi’S. J. Akerman’:6fyNortli .Salt 
Sprirrg ,leftt last/,Wednesday for 
Duncan,/where .she is the guest, of 
her sister,,Mrs. James. /
Mr. and Mrs. Ai'thur Hepburn, 
whose wedding took place recently 
in Vancouver, have returned to 
■ Salt Spring , and are: residing in/ 
Mr. R. Bittancburt’s cottage tem­
porarily until their own/hoiise at 
Fulford Harbour is ready, t
Mr. F. O. Stacey of Ganges is a 
jmtient in St, Josepth’s Hospital,, 
Victoria, where; he ha.s' recently 
undergone an operation.
]\lr. and Mrs. (loodmunscm and 
family liave arrived from Lang­
ford and are spending some days 
at Ganges, the gue.sts of Mr, and 
Mrs. S. V. Henn. * : ,
Mr.Si W. E. Ryland of Giuiges 
left on Thursdav for Vancouver, 
where she is the guest aJ her 
daughter, Mrs, P. D. Hum))lirey.s, 
for a day or tw'o.
Jlliss Grace Kerrigan of Kfoi'th 
Vancouver is the gue.st for a' few 
week.s of Mr, and Mrs, IV. M. ; 
Mount of Gunge,s.
.Mr. lilichael Ley has rulurneU 
1,0 \ ictuna al ter a week'.s visit U) 
Ganges llivrhour, the guest of his 
uncle, Mr. R. Price.
•111. I.'i/iiiiai c, iiiuri.-. anaveu 
on Monday from Rosslutid to spend 
a wiM'k or so wilh his iiarents, Mr. 
and -Mrs. 1>. .S. Harris, of Ganges.
Mr. .lack f.’, .Smith returned, to 
Victoria on .Sunday after :a 10 
da>'>/ visil l(,i his home at. Giingt's 
mid a motoring trip mi Vancouver 
Island.
‘ .Mter tlo'oe weylis in S(. Jo- ' 
.seplds Hospittd, Victorin, Mrs. 
(Mltii'i'l MoUiU returned to Ganges 
on .Saturday,
Mrs. V,. C, Bast of tlic “Alclers.” 
■Gtmg'es, was -a ■ gmest during last.
: wccli of .Mr.s. Ilardy of Vaiifoiiver,
■ .Misii''Yah'idt- .Sutton is spending ,
a month or so at Ganges on a visit 
to her grandpiarents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bouch.
Mr, Dick Mackie of Vancouver- 
left on Sunday, after spending 
some days at Ganges, the guest of 
Mr. A. J. Eaton.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Isherwood of
.■b'WVWVVS.VV^.%\iVMV»‘VM“«'VA^^
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’’PHONE 69 —- SIDNEY, B.C.
It is hoped that all members of 
the branch and other ex-service 
men of the district have made ar­
rangements to be on parade on 
Sundav July 3()th, for the Decor­
ation Day service. Fall in at Pa­
tricia Bay Service Station at 2 
p.m. ready to move off for Holy 
Trinity Churchyard at 2:20 p.m, 
where service will be held at 2:30.
A pipe band and detachment of 
the 2nd Battalion Canadian Scot­
tish Regiment i.s exjreeted to be in 
attendance.
.\11 the local clergy have been 
invited to take pai't in the service 
and the address will be delivered 
by the Rev. Comrade J. S. Wic­
kens.
Members please bring extra ra­
tions and leave same at Patricia 
Bay Service .Station before the 
parade.
Please get in touch with any 
ex-service men not members of 
the branch with a view to getting 
them to turn out.
WOMEN’S AUXILIARY
Alemhers of the Women’s Aux­
iliary are requested to assemble 
at Holy Trinity Churchyard at 2 
p.m. Please bring flowers.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
“Hamlet’s” advice to his players would-have been
GET MR. SIMISTER’S PANTS
Grey Flannel, All Wool, $3.25
Belts — Braces — Suspenders — Arm Bands




-A-tmospherc of Real Hospitality 
//Modern' Rates/';,./ ,/,'
Wm. J. 'Clark;—-^——— Manager
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
-TAXISERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
WWVVVVVUVBVAV'«\.%ift.“A/VVV"
V.I. COACH LINES LTD.
Victoria and Sidney




Victoria Re»t Haven Sidney
-------------- 8:06 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
7:46 a.m. 8:30n.ra. 9:16 a.m.
----------— 11:20 a.m. 11:16 a.m.
1:16 p.m. 2:06 p.m. 2:16 p.m. 
.S;00 p.m. 3:60 p.m. 4 :16 p.m.




!' 9 ■ 1 6 p, tn,
111:16 p.rn.
♦Saturday only.
tMonday, WtHineaiiuy, Friday only. 
1’rue«day,ThurHduy,Satur»iay only.
SUNDAYS
—— 9:20 a.m, 9:16 a.m.
11 •.Ofi a.m. 11:30 a.m. 
1 -.60 p.m. 2:00 p.m. 
vH'lOp.iu.
BRIDE-ELECT
GANGES, July 26.—Misses Betty 
and Sheila Halley were joint hos­
tesses last Monday afternoon at 
their home. “Sandal,” North Salt 
Spring, when they entertained 
over 20 guests at a delightful mis­
cellaneous shower given hy them 
in honor of Miss Dayihne Morris, 
whose wedding to Mr. Vivien 
Graham will take place at St. 
Mark’s Church on Thur.sday, Aug.
. loth.:', ■
On her arrivaL on the tennis 
lawn, the bride-to-be was present­
ed with an attractive collection of 
gifts, arranged on a decorated 
tray, surmounted by a large bou­
quet of nasturtiums.
The afternoon was spent in ten- 
ni.s and croquet and te.a was served 
by the hostesses on the lawn.
.At the conclusion of the tenuis 
toui'iiament the prizes were pre­
sented to the winners, Miss Norah 
Turner and Mr. Francis Crofton, 
Misses Daphne Morris and Louise 
Layard receiving the consolations.
Among those iiresont were Mrs. 
A. B. Cartwright, Mrs. K, G, Ilal- 
!ey, Mrs, V, Case Morris, Misses 
Ktliel Barrow, Joyce Bowden, S. 
t'ha.'it flu. Duh-h rrnft.OV BeltV 
Kingsbury, Val Lowther, V. Lay- 
iird, Edna Morris, Winsome Mor­
ris, .Shirley Wilson, Messrs. J. D. 
Halley, Dick Baker, Kennetli 
Baton, K. Gootlrich, -lack C. Smith.
BEACON AVENUE ’PHONE 91
I <1:16 a.m. 
1 ;0U j).m. 
;i;0(l p.m, 
6:16 p.m.
Corned Beef, Is, 2 tins ■. .h :.25c^^ 
Hedlund’s Meat Balls, per tin . . .9c 
Herring in Tomato Sauce, large tins 10c 
Sardines (Brunswick), 4 tins . . .. 19c
Tomato Juice, 25-oz. tins .... ....... ...10c
Pineapple Juice, ! 2-oz. tin .... ... .. .llOc
Grantham’s Lime Juice, large bottle 30c 
Palm Olive Soap, 3 giant bars .. .....21c
Honey, 4-lb. tins ..,. ......... .............48c
Corn Flakes, 3 packages ........ .........25c
Aylmer Pork and Beans, 1 s, 3 for....20c
Get Your
PRESERVING APRICOTS
4 il 6 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.7 ;;!6 p.m,
9 :<)0 p.m. ' ■-/——--- —.—.
,lu,,16p.m. —
Vancouver Ulatul Coach Ltnet Ltd. 
Lt'ttVcw Avenue Cafe, Ueiicovk Avo., 





























J^ANCH' house .ROMEOS; 





MCITIO.N 1‘ICTURES Am: YOUR UKBT 
E.NTKUTAINM ENT
Horne Lake, Bowser, aecompanied 
by tlieir .son. arrived at, Gange.s 
last I'liursday to visit Mrs. Islier- 
svooil’s mother, Mr.s. W. Cearley.
Guests ri)i{;i*’t'‘''ed during <lo‘
\Veek at: Harbour House Hotel, 
Ganges, inelude Mr.s. Williams. 
PaHudeiia: Miss,Ethel M. .Madden,
Los Angeles; Mr. .lohn Dunenii, 
California: Mr, A. Watz, (.ihieago;
IMr, h'. Fenies, Dvinhan; Mr, and 
Mrs. F, D. Heselliae, .Mr. Ji M,
Little, .Mr. H. .1, .Seent.-i, .Mr. .I- 
.Saunders, Mr; F. .SonimerH, Mr, . 
nml Mrs, 11. Ihu'don, Mr, Harry 
Baptie, Victoria; Mrs, K./Malpoa, ; , 
61 r.\ Dick Leekie, . 61 r, W, Higlire,' g 
61enfirH, Joe and l’hiH|i Sniden, Mr, f.'q 
'Groundwater,■■ 61r. Jensen, M'r. P. -10 
Fladgnte, 61r. D. Criekmer, 6Hiwes Ifl 
Vh. and Dorothy Williams, F. |i;;| 
Erickson, B. Braethwaite, 61. 
Groundwater, ti. (lurdiner, Mona 
Uarlnmi, Vi, Higgoll, W. Smith, K. 
Smith, D, Betehley, P. Dieholt, 
Dorothy Moutserat, Dorotliy W'ard,






', CUT. FLOWERS^,' "
' 1.N'SEASON '
CiuTitUicmH A Sfo-'claity 
' wr ‘PHONE, GANGES. ..IS-Y
l^oyal I'lousehold or any other .standard 
brand:
49-pourid Sack $1.40
Cash and Carry Price $1.35
We will .supply
GROCERY. CASH . AND 
, CARRY .'.PRICE LIST ■
"ap^dicalion
MOUAT BROS. CO., LIMITED
.' .Ganges, B.C. ''
■IM" Dm Itelivi'i’lea Serve All Diinrietn of Salt .Spring Island
i:-
jpAGE mvn BAANICU PKNINSUnA AND GULF laiJkNDS KBVmW
ufK' ' ''■'
SIDNEY, 'Viuicouvtir l9lai'i(lf'"B.C., TYeiJiiiiiduy,';July 20,'IdUd.-
